URING the past fewv years two basically different approaches have been used for contrast visualization of the cor-onary arteries: selective coronarv arteriographv and thoracic aortography. As in other fields of angiography the selective technics are becoming more and more popular, since minute vascular detail is obtained with the injection of a small amount of contrast medium. Selective catheterization of coronary arteries requires considerable skill; it is, therefore, not surprising that modified thoracic aortography is still the most widely used technic for visualization of the coronary arteries.
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A review of close to 1,000 thoracic aortograms at the University of Minnesota Hospitals, performed for acquired and congenital heart disease, showed satisfactory visualization of both coronary arteries in the vast majority of the cases. A careful analysis of these studies, which were made by one single injection of contrast medium through a largelore catheter, showed a wide variation of coronary arterial filling. Some congenital and acquired cardiac lesions seem to enhance demonstration of the coronary arteries, and the special technics described for coronary arteriography actually mimic some of these favorable hemodynamic conditions. Best filling of the coronary artery was observed in patients with severe mitral disease or large intracardiae left-to-right shunts. The coroniary arteries. In the presence of partial aortic obstruction due to coaretation of the aorta or supravalvular aortic stenosis filling of the coronary arteries was excellent.
Therefore, in various methods of coronary arteriography, attempts are made to decrease the cardiac output, prolong the ventricular diastole, or obstruct the thoracic aorta.
Coronary Arteriography with Phasic Injection of Contrast Material Duringf ventricular systole the sudden ejection of blood from the left ventricle tends to wash the contrast medium awav from the coronary ostia. During diastole, with its relative lack of flow in the aorta, there is only minimal dilution and consequently a higher concentration of contrast medium reaches the coronary arteries. Fortunately, also the main coronary flow occurs during ventricular diastole. By timing the injection at the end of ventricular systole or beginning diastole, superior filling of the coronary arteries can be obtained with less contrast medium.', A large-bore catheter with side holes is introduced into the surgically exposed femoral or brachial artery and advanced under fluoroscopic control into the sinus of Valsalva. Thirty to 50 ml. of contrast medium are injected during ventricular diastole. The injection apparatus is fired from an electronic delay circuit, which is triggered by the "Rwave" of the electrocardiogram ( fig. 1 3. An external or internal pacemaker may be used to disrupt the pharmacologically induced cardiac arrest at will8 (fig. 4) Catheterization techniies and landmarks are as follows:
A horizontal line is draw-mi perpendicularlythrough the mnidsternal line approximately olle finger below the jugular iioteh ( fig. 7 . The skin is infiltrated with a local anesthetic at this level approximately one finger laterally to the midelavicular line. A small "nick' through the skin is made with a no.-11 knife blade, and a 6-inch, wide-lumen, no.-18 thinwalled needle with a snugly fitting Teflon rider is used for arterial puncture (fig. 8A ). The catheter needle is directed obliquely upward and medially toward the subelaviarn artery, whieh is palpated with the index finger of the other hand in the supraclavicular fossa. The subela-vian artery is usually easily palpable at a point where it crosses the first rib. The upward direction of the needle and the fact that the subelavian artery is punctured over or preferably laterally to the first rib minimize the occurrence of pneumothorax. The pulsating artery is localized with the needle tip and punctured with a short, jabbing motion. As soon as free arterial blood flow is obtained the needle is removed, and the catheter is advanced intra-arterially. Al Sonies and injected manually with contrast medium. In our experience a single radiograph made at the end of the injection by means of the spotfilm device or overhead tube proved adequate14 ( fig. 9 ). Following the procedure the catheter is withdrawn and the subclavian artery is compressed against the first rib in the supraclavicular fossa for approximately 10 minutes. Adequate compression is indicated by disappearance of the radial pulse. Because of the easy compressibility of the subclavian artery against the first rib, hematomata have been very rare in our experience, which is still limited to approximately 100 catheterizations. 
